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JUDGE HOBEIN'S VIEWS 
ON DANIEL WEBSTER 
.Tud.ge :&~rank Hobein of St. Louis, 
was a L indenwood gnes t on Ylonday, 
· December 8 . It i~ he who s·o kindly 
presen ts t.o the student having the 
best written paper in E nglish compo-
sition fo;- the- -yeaT, a gold medal. A t 
one o'clock, he spoke to the Shakes-
pear-e class upon t he life of Daniel 
Webster, using quotation& ftom au 
orat ion which he wrote fifty-four 
years ago, and which brought him a 
gold medal. 
Dwelling· first upon Webster 's boy-
hood, Judge Hobein ;raced t,hc orig-in 
and inspiration of hi·~ high ideals. 
iVebster developed a ·bi:oad and eom-
·prehensive view of governme11t and 
the nation, in history Md polii, ics. No 
one who has ever read it, can ever 
forgot the words of his world famed 
reply to Hayne of South Cm·olina. 
A s he arose to reply, he wa& ·a man 
wlto saw the world and all its charac-
ters 1·011111 at-h is feet o r pass in review 
before him. If he needed it,_ he could 
reach out and take a thunderbolt. 
'' In physiqtll', he was r cn~arkablo 
and soriking among men . His bearing 
took observer and imagination by 
storm, said Carlyle. On seeing his 
bust in a. m useum in Ita.l.v, a critic 
said "what g rnndeur lies in that 
brow of Jupiter." 
. " In foremost events, he has often 
been known to s tate the pos ilion of 
hi;, adv<>rsar ies more 1:l carl_v t han t hey 
Jiad doM 1-hc.mselvu.-;. Ha lo.gieally 
rea-soned out every s ituation. His 
na'me s tands uuri,·aled in judiciary 
.annal~ of this or any other country. 
His Bunker H ill adrlrcss, h is P ly-
mout.h addl'cs,, and many of th(l other.• 
to which you n eed no introduct ion, 
port1ra.y the ebaraeteT of the man as 
well as demonstrate the highest. that 
ea.11 be attained in lil erature. Many 
of bi:; pasages rival the p nr-<> quota. 
tions of Scrip~ure of which we think 
so m uch. He stood in a certain r elief, 
like a lovely l'ugged mountain whose 
solitude and grandcm- is-·rar c and nre-
emincnt. :v\7,ebster was a very t!!'.iant 
in the f orm of debate ; he was trained 
in the arts ,of n,rg,nnen tation. an origi-
nal thinker, a ]JO'ld word-painter. and 
his orations will Jin. Around his 
memon-- are clnst,e1·ed thl' brightest 
s potfi and · princi"ple1- of an , unhlem• 
ished public careeT." 
WEEK-END FROLIC TO 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY. 
"Hi, what kind of a time did you 
have?' ' 
'' Oh , wonderful ! Hon estly, it was 
grea t. And wltat a gorgeous dinner! 
and w e danced until \\'(' simply played 
out." 
· ·Wher e wer e you ?" asked Jane, 
who hacl just returned from ·a stren• 
uou:; week end. " i t 'lis l,c-ns ' good and 
I -c·an 't bear ito miss anything. " 
"Over to 'little Pix 's' house for a 
dinner dance a n d a regular house-
party. Gee, wo did have fun. l\'Iind 
you, he ,said-etc. etc.- " 
Dut just then the bell i·ang and 
every one h-ad to rush to her room and 
scramble to hed so Rhc ' cl be ready for 
the ~Lrcnuons :M.onclay lhat was to 
foHow. But i t was a wourlorful birth-
day part,y and everyone who was 
there is con vinced that a real diune·r 
dance with ·w-ashi.ngtou Uni ve1,si ty 
men, is the ideal way to eelebrate such 
otcas ions. J nst ask Betly Bramlitt, 
l\-forgai-et Bo·;;s, H elen Kready, E tolia 
Skelton, Sara Shomberg, or Huth 
Pixley, their deli,ghtfu l hostess, at 
l<'e'J·g·nson, l\fo. 
FRENCH CLUB 
Le Cercle F rancis met in the Y . W . 
Parlors, •bcforo vacation,. wiU1 a pro-
gram whicl1 opened w.i tb a French 
song and closed with a li'rench game. 
It follows: 
,La l\fa1·scrlla isc-Cliib members. 
PJaisanteri P~ - tlfo n · i\fargiu·ct 
Ra1isom. · · 
"Dand l 'Ascenseur '' (one ael 
play - Margaret Tra~k, Hnth 
Rodda. 
J e fais ma mal (g-nmc-)- Cln b 
an embers. 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES. 
Among the bt'il lian t partie8 of the 
Clwistmas, vanc.t ion was one which 
Miss Virginia Lyles gave at h1:r home 
fo D exter, Mo., -tlrn week-encl of De-
cember 19, whf\n she ha<l a,, her guests 
Misses Oda Wen i,worlh, Jean John-
ston, Ad~laide Evans, and Gertrude 
Bird. 
A dinner dance a t the Jef-ferson 
Hotel was g iven by hc1· ,h rot.lier, l\fr. 
Charles Lyles , .Jr. A lwid~e luncheon 
by her s ister, 1\fis s H elen L.v)es , a for-
mer ILi11den-woocl girl, and a dance at 




Dinner a,t 'M. A. A. Sea.sons Their 
Studies. 
T he g-id -; of t he Jour nalism Depart-
ment we1·e most_!] delightfolly enter-
rained Frjda.v eveni11g, December 5, 
by a trip to St. •Louis . 1'lrny lefL a t 
fonr, and went for.st through it.he Ad-
ver tising Department of the1 Globe-
Dernocra i. After that ,thev were en~ 
!ertainecl at di·ll llCl' h1· Pres'd('llt John 
L. Roemer at the Missouri Atheletic 
Clnh . 
Mrs. Hoerner was unable -lo a ttend 
bc-<'anse of illness., and her absence 
was n111ch rcgTeLted. The ,guesls in-
c l,,ded Dean Alice ,Oipson, several of 
the women w1·iters on the -Glohc-
Democra tie, among whom were l\'Iiss 
Edna ,Wan-en, Dre11,m Rome and Ar• 
chitectnral editor; Mrs. P aul David-
son, school editor; :Miss Jos,cphine 
Pabey, secretary t o the mana.ging-edi.-
tor ; M rs. Julia C. Underwood, reli-
g ions editor of the G lobe-Democrat, 
and Linden wood faculty m ember; as 
well as the iLinclenwoorl g irls ident i-
fied with Linden Bark a111i U1e ool.l e,g·e 
journal ism department. inclnd ir.-g 
;v{is-se. Gert.rude Bi.rd, Helen Calder, 
Lydia Dodg,c, La111·a .Marg·arct Mel-
lette, Sara Shornhcrg, Virginia S.vmns 
,folia .Ayres, J3ett.v Birrh, E l,e-anor 
B.n:nvn, Mary Olive, Gra 11·lcy, P anline 
Dav is. H elen McPherson, Aurlrcy 
.Nixon, J uno Taylor, Carroll 'Tim-
m<:n rl ,.;., H elN1 Trus tr, and Miriam 
·wr;1 hi . 
'!',he di nnel' was enthus ia.; t icalfv 
proclaimed ' lhe best cYer ' hy the 
hungT_1· ~rhool girls. Afl,e.r delic ious 
fruit cock tails ancl appetizing cra~·-
fish <'howder, the " piece de r esist-
an ce", thick steak, w 11s_ sen ecl with 
while pobal-oes antl peas. '1'111\re fol -
lo"•e,d salad with special dressing, 
peach ice-cream with pastr ies , and a 
demi- tasse. 
IRetween cour;;;es lit tle talks wore 
macle b~, Dean -Gipsi:rn, Dr. Roemer 
and tho guests f.ro1i1 the Globe.-Demo-
er a L ·upon n1ri.ous p has<'s of news-
paper work. 
After t.ho rlinncr was concluded, 
and the gil'ls had sung a few Linden-
wood SOll!g'S·, the part? hurried hack 
to see the pape1· gotten out. 
(Con tinued on Page 3) 
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The Linden Bark:- "The enmity of 
four hostile newspapers is ~ -re t o be 
feared than a thousand bayonets."-
Napoleon. 
Cheer Up; The Worst 
ls Yet To Come 
The ,;tltdent boely of Linclenwood 
•has been busy at, tl1e schedul~d work 
provided .by the <·oll<'ge for a triJle 
over a week now 1tfLe-r the Christmas 
vacation. A f ter almost three week1i 
of perfect 'bliss, thr ee weeks of dances 
parties and goy hilarity, three weeks 
of lat.e 1·i1,ing, three weeks wi th that 
handsome foot ball hero ( or heroes,) 
t hree weeks of a.bsolnic indolence, and 
three weeks of eat ing ' · those rolls 
that onl~· mother can make · ' , we r e-
tnr n~l, expeef.ing n hearty welcome, 
headed, of course, by the "St. Charles 
Band " and the -Lindenwood faculty, 
minus their text-books. 
But e·ver yono wm, doomed to dis-
appointment . Tlrny ·find now that th,e'Y 
are not appreciated. They are not re-
spected a!: they ~houl1l he. They are 
not conside red a~ wonlcl behoove all 
students who have jn/;t. 1·e1.nrned from 
a Dhristmn~ vam\li<ln. In £act 'the 
won.--t shock of the year awaits them. 
F ar worse it is !ban thoi;e day,, of sub-
servience inflicted upon the fresh-men 
by that myster:ous body k nown as ihe 
" Host of the R ed Terror," far' worse 
t,han the Bubonic plagne which swept 
Egypt so many yea.rs n!~o, far wor se 
than all the, t.or ment,i; mentioned in 
Dante's " Inferno", f11r worse than 
proctoring in t h<' hal ls at night or r e-
porting to the student boa.rd, or re-
eeiving a "bawling out" from irate 
bousemothel', ond far worse than 
many more of the nnm£Tous afflictions 
t hat ean be sen t n•pon the college stu-
M nt., ·'but which time and space pr e-
vents us from mentioning. 
If you a 1'ei at 1111 familiar with the 
iife around Lincl<>nwood, you too, per -
haps hav•e noted t his sudden change in 
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t ho morn) atmosphea·e. Y-011 have 
noticed that wild, hn.nte<l look in t,hr 
sunken eye , that gre,t you on the cam 
µus, 1hoL s. ea:lthy a pproach, accom-
panied by the e\·er present and tell-
ta le mnllllblings, and you hav~ t nl'lleil 
awa)· sadly shaking y<>m bead, for, to 
!ht l'ight, to the Iefi an<l all nround 
you see the poor victims in 1he fln;t 
staies of that dwaded and usually 
fat.al disease wh ich infesls nll im,t.i-
nttions of this sort, commonly knowii 
u,; g x AMS. 
How One May Surviue 
Examinution-,, ar e coming) '.!'heir 
omiuo11~ sign s an: in the viery air! 
Girls srndy, look worried, iose s leep. 
'l'eachns look w ise, mysterious, and 
c ruel (or so the girls dedare,) And 
wlrnt i.~ one to do : Study constnnt.ly'l 
Uo witltonL skcp1 \-Von y'l Or sho11ld 
mw ~ay, ' "T've Hnnked that eonr~e 
on,vwa:v, " or " '.l'he teacher.~ eau nevea-
g ntlle all those papers, so i Is jnst 
1111; k ! " . · 
lt is wiser and more pl'ofl.table 
to stirk to : he mi<l<ll<' co111·,,;<•. f-;tnd)', 
but it!Lminat<, wony fr;im your voea• 
bulary. Exams mn:st not bi, gone into 
lightly, hnt. on the other hand, n pri,-
e•o11c1•i vt>d fight i lik<"lv to make> any 
g-irl forget all ;;he, eve,r <lid know 
when •sh~ enter.: the exam r oom. 
Exnm~ are tlie wor~t b11t,l{lwar <1 f 
mo1le·rn tdncation, bnt they iuc· good 
training for chani.cter and n el'VC~. 
Anyoue nhJ,, to stan<l up nndor fl 
t t~rie~ of s t iff exams ha;, nothing io 
fear in th~ way of mental torture. At 
that we' ni h 1cky, for in H olland the 
examinations are oral. and public. The 
prof essors, as well as anyone el$C who 
care · to, hear the tmlenis e1uizz.ev1. 
So let u,; u-y to make the be,,.i, of H1,• 
dreadful things ; to get them o,·er with 
with the least inconvenience and the 
best 1·cisnlt R possible. 
LINDENWOOD'S GIFT 
TO MARKHAM :MEMORIAL 
A surprise was in store f or Dr. 
Geo1·ge W ale,; K ing when h6 Rp[l(' llred -
on th<• platform in Roem er auditorium 
Thur,;dny, December ll, to make his 
annual ac1dres,; to the Lindenwood 
,,-tudent body. The surprise was in the 
fo,rm of £our lit1le yellow •enwlopcs 
which were p resented to D r. ~(ing. 
Miss Elizubet h Arveson, in behalf of 
the Ht11cleu t body, pr('•eut~d th~, 
Ohrist,ma~ gift. of tihe I,indcnwood·, 
girl.; for f he chi'ldren of Ma rkham 
Church, St. L oui,,. Miss Eva Seiber 
gave tpe ~econd vcllow -env-t' lope which 
wa:s from the Euthenics -Club ;and Dr. 
Roemer .p layed Santa Clau: by donat-
ing two yellow envelopes which hi' 
ca lled pu·son!l'l gifts. Linden wood 'is 
int.e.rest in Markham ~femorial is an 
affair of Ion~ standing. 
'' I come,'' said Dr. King, '' to ,i-ay 
thank you in n collective way, for the 
generosity which Lindenwood Im~ 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Thur ·day, J "anmu"_V 15.-
11 a. m., Aclclt·<:,;s by Richard 
.;pamer. 
sbown in past yenr,; as well as this 
year. ·' l u ,:,aying I hank you, the 
i:;p-eaker ga,e a talk. explaining some 
of the condition~ in his district, tell~ 
ing ihe good 1 hat thr• nion<•y there 
expended wa;:; <loiu~·. 
A Ministry to Human Need. 
The motto of 1\l a rkh11m is : The 
ministry of the 1•lu1ri·h is as wide as 
human life,, and a;, lleep as human 
need,'' stated Dr. K ing.·' 'L'be p eople 
in my di,;trict 11-rc noL s lum peop le, 
and tbey re,;,ent being called s lum peo-
ple, for there i., amon; thrm, an in-
(•rea_~ing de1nuwl for seholtu·sh1p. '' As 
an illn~tration of thiH statrmcnt Dr. 
Kink 1old l1<1w hi,; people a rlmired the 
pict.n11e- of DL Hoetn<!l' which hangs 
m Dr. K ing'i; ~tu(ly. " \\' hy," said 
tlie tipeak1•r, "they ~uy l hnt it is the 
mo ·t handsome p :d nl'<' l have. " 
l n telling of the l:-;~Tian folk clow,n 
there. the ~p eaker mc:1tioned lhe Sy-
rian custom in regard lo II wedding 
<·eremony. At I be <.'11gagemenl »en·ice, 
the m:nister was ,mppoHcd to receive 
the ring from the man aud plac;, it up-
on the fiug<>r of 1he gril, a~ well as to 
pray for t he fnture hu.p i,inc,;,; of the 
two. At thi, wedding Ceu,;t the r oast-
ed Jamb, which Dr. K iug iden1ified as 
g·oa t, was torn into bi ts by the host 
who ntied only his l11tnd~. " A lthough 
•rnite p 1"()pe1·, !he llll'Ut wns not the 
mo1·c palat11 hie. Ouc of tlw most beau-
tiful of Old <.'onn try custom;; which 
th<',;e St. Louis Syria.us kcrp i;: that of 
holding a Thanksgiviug :,t>Hiee in the 
home which i · hJe,-,.,ed with a new life. 
1i' America bud a little more of th;s 
l:\yrian attitude toward the sacredness 
of hfe, ' ' snid Dr . King, ' ' what a vast 
dilfeJ·encc it would make.'' 
Appa lling· is t.heJ realization that 
lhest> Syrian women i 11 L he• heart of a 
!;Teat American city c>annot e\'en tell 
liow old they nrc, much lt'~S write 
their own names. 
, , .. '.l.'he- t,riday twfo1'e l' llristmas wilt' 
bi.- a happy 1imc at ) larkham", said 
r.he speaker, "fo1· t h<'re is to be a 
Ch1·iHmas part~· for the boys and 
girl~. Every girl i-,• to ha\'e a. doll, 
and every hew a clrnm. This is what 
Lindenwood '~ gift to ~larkbam will 
mean to t hose k iddie~.'' 
e~~AS PR.IZE WINNER 
Mi,,; HPlen A. l\:foffe1t, the winner 
rf' Uro prize for the hc~t Christmas 
story, i-s a Freshmttn f,rom Loda, Hli-
11ois. She says that the snrprise of 
her life was the announcement of the 
award in chapel on Thursday morn-
ing, Dec. 4. )[iss )loffett s1tys that 
this is her Ycry first attemp t at. writ-
ing. but that slw hos n:l ways, loved to 
read and that she intends to special-
ize in EngliRh nnd H ii;lory. 
r 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, January 15, 1925. 
(Continued from P age 1.) 
,Sight-See,ing in Globe Democra.t 
Immediately following the bounti-
:fol feHst whicih D r. Roemer p1·ovidea 
fo~· the ,editors and gn·~sr,s, t,he party 
went. •Lv tmxi to the offices of the St. 
Louis · Globe-Democrat, where ar -
rant-ementp had been previon~ly made 
for a sigl)t-seein,g tour tlu ongh tbe 
,,ntire plant. 
After dividing into three groups, 
nnder the Jeadcr ::rhip of able guide~, 
t he gi,rl~ were conducted through the 
different departments of the concern. 
The composing room, whe1·e the 
type is ~t>t in galley,; on (he linotype 
machines, where the ,1dver ti~,2men:s 
are anan,Jed anil set together , was 
visited. · E very detai'I was ,explained 
by the guides and in most ea,;.,es the 
prinI_~rs .. tl~.t./H1~!,hJ,~ _h_1~d .. !J:H!!)h_ tQ_ say. 
The ollir,e~ of the eity editor, sporting 
tlditqr, Rotogravure editor, al.'t editor, 
" Dream H ome" c<litor, school editor 
a)l(l book review crlitor ,11ere all in the 
path of t.he L inden wood delegntion. 
The pres~ room was Yi;;itecl ,and the 
gi,i·ls had the opportunity of seeing 
the newspnper iu the making, the 
forms which the ink r ollers cover to 
canse later the print to ha pnt on the 
paper when i t is rnn through the 
wess, all th~.,. bein,:r simplified for 
tJ1em by f:he foreman and other guides 
in that department. The huge fold-
m·s, which fold ihe papers and send 
them to th~ distributing room at Uie 
rat-e of 40,000 an ho111·, and also the 
huge power plant which furni shes 
that vast amonut 0£ mechaniool en-
ergy whi.th makes- possible the pro-
<hrntion of this paper, were points of 
·intense interest to the party. 
•When ten o'clock came the girls 
were loath to !•ease, and tar.ried ling-
eringly as they watched some other 
phase of the ,great process of printing 
a newspa~r. A,s, they elimbed in to 
the taxis, laden with sonvenirs of the 
trip, th~:v we,re profuse in their . 
thanks and g1,a.titudes to the . people 
of the Globe-Democrat who 'had as-
siste~l r i rL !1lll.king . po-~sible -.f..o:i:.. .. tl~m 
such 'a delightful evening. 
SPELLING BEE WON BY 
BERTHA HALL, JUNIOR. 
The loudly talked of and greatly ad-
ve,rtisied spelling match was he'ld in 
Bntoor Gymnasium at Lindenwood, 
Wednesdi{y night Decemhel" 10. The 
J11atch s:arted prompt!:-, a t 'i :30, Mi;;s 
·Lil'lian , ,.\'Hvn ·of the, Co1mncroial De-
partment ; nd i\Ii;;ses Arny Williams 
and Floy Winks of the En:gforh De-
par tment presi rl ing. The match was 
won by )Iiss Bertha Hall of Corpus 
Christi, Te:xas. )1iss Hall is a Junior 
at 'Lindenwood, and a student in the 
<,ommer cial department. 
On·ly the participants, faculty mem-
bers and their invit,ecl guests were al-
lowed to at tend. Among these norahles 
were Dr. and )frs. John L . Rocm.eQ·, 
" Lin", Dean Gipson, M,r . and Mrs. 
John Thomas, l\Ir. C. A. B locher, 
Hom~-mothers, J)ifosdames R oberts 
and ,Wenger, and other members of 
the fa.cnlty. 
A cash pl'ize of ten dollars was 
awarcle·d to tho •wimi,er, while t he 
' 'Booby priz,, · , (lrnd there been one) 
would have gone to ·~.Ii~,; 1,athel'ine 
:.'lfcDavid of Hillsboro, 111., who wa·s 
the first to go down on a word. Others 
who lost out, on their fi rst chanee< were 
>fisses :Margaret Wilson, E linor Coop-
er and Judith V an Dyne, who mis-
spelle,l t>he word ''Calvary''. Misses 
)farg·aret Edwal.'ds, M:argaret En)oe, 
Ruth Rodda and Sara Shomberg im-
mediately placed thcmselve~ in the 
s:une: rank by misspelling the word 
"Fiiipino", 'ino~t of ihem s pelli~g 
it "Philipino " . J'I/Jnny amnsmg mis-
takes wel>e made, 1Ii8s :Sne ~Vright 
)Uisspelling " libd ", }.fisses 1Helen 
Lewi1:> and Dorothy H,1tmph gom,g 
down on " Brit anniea ", Marie Laney 
on "picnicking" and Miss l\faude 
Arveson on 1 ' sacril-egious. '' 
Then for sov,eral rounds only six 
were lefc on the floor. namely, Vir-
c,inia Brown, Elizabet h :Barton, A'l-
berta Shell Anna. Poclr iisk:v, 'Bertha 
H all and p 'anline Dnvi~. Tlwn )fiss 
Brown miss,ed ' ' cmso1·:v'' and Misses 
Davis and Barton made mistakes in 
-sp,illing t:h(' • word ,' ' aught " . Only 
three· were Ld't a t t.his t ime and afte,r 
:Miss Shell missed the word '' dis-
oonra"'em1ent " . only Misses Podrasky 
and !fall were left to vie :for the 
honors. Afte·r several rounds Miss 
Podraskv mi, spelled ''falsity'' and 
iher .prize was awarded to Miss Hall. 
'fhe, last ,ix mentioned are except-
ionally good 5pelle-rs and deserve 
.special mention f or their efforts. 
VICTORIOUS KANSAS. 
SHALL IT BECOME 
" DUKE UNIVERSITY?". 
Opinions Differ as to Accepting 
Millions. 
Trini ty College, Durham, N. C., has 
been offered $6,000,000 outright a~d 
additional mi:ll ion~ for upkeep, by 
.Tames 1:3. Duke, power magnate and 
tobacco king , on the condition tha,t 
tho college <Jhange its name, and bo 
known i n the fn ;1ne a.;;, Duke Univer-
s ity. If the college r efuses l1is offer; 
his money will ;ro to found anot>her 
~ehool, which will be known as Duke 
Universi{y. 
This problem is of interest to stn-
ilents everywhere, for it brings up 
lhe advisa.bility of changin!l: a school's 
name for a money gift. M1111y opin-
ion~. both from faculty members and 
stucloD,j;s,_]1_4.ve been ,soliciterl at Lin-
denwood and a verdict can not. be 
~ iven. for the decisions vary. Som e 
claim that >the name of the school, if 
i t is connected with t.rea,sured memo0 
ries of past achievements and fnture 
hopes. i,-, more valua'ble than even a 
very la rge gift and tha,t i t',;i just an-
other proof of th,c, ancient proverb, 
"A good name is rather to ~JC' chosen 
than grea,t riches. '' Others sa:v that 
ihe improvements made possible by 
tf1,e !are-,: endowment fully ;jm,-t.ify t.he 
chanii;e in name. Still others say that 
·whet her ,t:J1e collrg-c accept the offel' 
or 11or. Mr. Duh> is guilty of an ove1:-
whelmin1z ego>ti~m. 
Miss Dorritt Stnmherg, professor of 
ns,vchologv, sairl : "It seems to me to 
depend upon what ,saori-.fice the change 
would neeessita,t~. anrl what the new 
name woulrl JUPAU. If Mr. Duke ii-
mereh· bm,;ng fnme, his offer shoulcl 
be ref11sed." 
Miss Ma.rv P . •RameH, teac-her of 
Spani,sh, said: " I don't think it is 
justified e,,en tQ k eep the eollee-e 
The Kansas C lub, although alive .. It is not fair to the alnmni." 
somewhat smaller in number this i\fis$ E. Louis~ Sto•'P. l1ead of the 
year, consist ing of thirty-eight ~ell_l- rrHHlern iang-n1\f!'~ de,Js.dmP-nt, ~:ii<1; 
bers, is one of the most e~thus1a5tic "I believe the adv11nta.g-es for the fu-
and noteworthy amonJ I~rn<l~wo~ ......... t.me <2.~~rlJ~].im~t _ ffl1e . ~i'i.l!-.d';an,tag~$.. 
S1ate·C!U'bs:--· -~--_ -·- -- - . , ,,of t]ie. ,pr1,,':t: 1 ~he &{1ij)ients .of to-mor-
It organized early rn the year with ,uHw1·ow must hf' consicle1·e<l. " 
E lizabeth Owens, president ; :Marg~ret Dr. K~te L. G-,·P.l.!'o;. of the En!?lish 
Slavens, viec-prcsiid:ent; and Eleanor departm'ent: "Endowina- a scl1001, 
Brown, secretary and treasurer. Its Pven unm, .011cl1 a eondition . is 1Jettier 
members come from ev:ery point in the ,t·han spendinQ' eTeat sums on a mau~o-
State, north, south east and west. )em .to ·pei11P,tua.te 011 P, •~ name. 1£-r. 
Furt,h-ermore, its members re.present Duke is not be hl~.med 101· wis}iin~ to 
c\·ery department in the college. keen his nnmP alive tlll'oug-h 'Duke 
'.l'he Student Board has a repre- UnivP1·si,ty' rather t.han Duke's :Mix-
sentative of this elub . _in Virginia tnl'<' .. " · 
Brown. Helen Hai:rison lS' a member . The oninion of the stuilent:~, eon-
of Alpha Mu Mu, arid ,Tune T~ylor ~nlted. almost wi.thllnt e:1:ception. i~ 
playcd · one of the most importai'ft that the school wou1d he ,ins,l.ified. in 
roles, that of Bobby Ta1·ve1· in the aerP'Pting Mr. Duke!s mo,nP-..' , name 
play, ' ' G1·ecn Stocking:>''', which was ancl all. 8everal went: Ro. far as to 
givtln r ecently. !-tat.e that t.he~·- to,i; ··m,llnl,l rhange 
'rhen,on Thanksgiving,Kansas add- their name for $6,000,000 any day. 
eel more glory to her name when the 
team and the girls playing for Kan-
sas came away from the hockey field 
with the flag of victory. 
,Timnn,-"Wh11t. arn cosmetic>s ?" 
,Tak~" nosmetics are peaeh pre-
;,erves. ' '- Ex. 
THREE LINDENWOOD POETS 
IN COLLEGE ANTHOLOGY. 
I ,i 11d,1•·11 \l'ood ma_\. 11·t l I 1,t, pl'o11tl. o-C 
J101· Lh1·ct• d,rngbtcr~ whose poom1:, h11vo 
h1•e>u mentioned dis tinct ively in ' · The 
l'oc.is of the fi'utu1,t" , n College A 11-
Lholvgy for ti.Jc years 19:!2-19:!4, 1·0 1-
uruc ,wnm, crittELl by Henry 'J'. 
:Schnittkind, P h. D .. ancl published b~• 
tho t:il ratford Compa11y in Bo:,tou, 
Mass. This rnlumc 1s 11ot only the 
lu1ge. t of the co llc,ae anthologies, bu t 
it b also the most ;,1gmticant from t ho 
,mu1dpoi11t of 1he qua li ty of the pot•rns 
tha t ha rn ,been ~ele,·lcd for inclu-
s ion. l'he r eason is that the selection~ 
cover u. period of hro aeo demic ycurs 
i 11s tead or one. 
Mi,s;,; Helen Calder whoso poem 
" l~s:, cnce,s'' has been g h·t•n this sig-
11ilic:.u1 L honor,has been a •res ident st u-
<lllnt here for four year,;. l\liss Calder 
is a senior, and is p1·l•s idenl oC I.he 
.Ai,hfotic Associat ion. .Mi1<s Laurn 
Ct"oss of Lachrop, .Mo., also receive<l 
lho l1011or of ha,·i11g her p oem, ' "!'ho 
1''aithless · ', ment ioned amoug poems 
of d is t in ct ion. ::'\fiss Cross wrote 
.. Garden of Youth", a moral ity play 
which was given by the gid~ of the 
S h:i kc,;pearc Club, in her scuior year 
at l,i11denwood. She was li iera,ry edi-
tor of Linden Loa1·cs in both he r 
sophomoi:c and her senior year. 
'!'he thi rd Linden wood gid to 11e-
coi vc this honor is l\b1s,. Etichard l•'ow-
le l', whose home is in Culmnbiu, M.o. 
S he was formerly Miss Eleano~· Mom-
gom.cry, of Sedalia, M:o. 1le1· j)oom i~ 
•' '!'he Bard to thll' H at·p' '. 
Miss Caldet· 's poem on "Esscuces '' 
f ollows : 
Life is a mixture of essences. 
l f you who teach us 
Could only unde rstand 
The dullness of our minds, over-
t ired, 
As we rush from class to class 
Onthcririg essences--
Essences of good t hings, 
Trnth and love and living ; 
l◄'.sscuces of a·Lght U.1ing6 
And mcasmed m<,ntal eonquests , 
f.:ssences of new things, 
a'earing -doll"n stubborn-bo,rn 
worlds 
In a sha.pelcss in~tant. 
If you who teach us 
Could only unde1istand 
'J'hat our dull m istakes 
;And all our senseless answorings 
Are hut ;hr ,1nlovr lv odors 
()( ill-milled t•ss1:nc' ~S ! 
VERSATILE '' BEAR-HUNTERS 11 
. The girls from the, sou thern neigh-
'bot·hood sta te. Arkansa~ have one o'I' 
't,he la1w;e1,t and peppiest State cluhs 
her(\. The officers are·: Betty Bmm-
lilt who is also 1,rcsi<len t of the ,Jun-
ior ,Class, E lizabeth Sweet. vi11e•pres'i-
dcn t , n.nd E lic,e R nmph, secretary nr.rl 
t re,vmrer. .Arbmsas g-i rli1 arc very 
1.1.tblrtic, with Marie and Dixie Laney 
Lll\DBl\ BARK, Th nr,tlay, .Ja111u1ry 15, 1925. 
\ ' !1c:1 t io11 doings am don e, and du-
1 ii·~ unct• more nm hcgu11. 
Uil'b h111·e t wo ~E.'C• rc•,.:- ugc and 
\Vl ig-ht. 
Getting Out a. Pa.per 
Gell ing out, a papex is no picnic. 
H wo pr int Joke:;, fo lks :<11y we a re 
:,illy. 
H we don · r i hey say \1·0 arc too 
scriou~. 
I f we publish origina l mnLter , they 
~llY we lack variety. 
Jf we pnhli:;h 1hings from other 
p upcr,;, they ~ay we ar u lou lai y to 
wr ite. 
If we s tay or11 the job we 011,ght lo 
J,e ru,;tiing ne-\rS . 
If we are r n~tl ing news wo Hl'C not 
n.tlcnding to bnsinc;s in our owu de• 
1mrtmont. 
lf we don 't p r int c,rntrihulions, we 
clon 'L i,how proper appree inl ion . 
If we do print thEm the pape1· is 
filled wi th j unk. 
l.,ike as no: some fellow wi ll say we 
s wiped thi,; from an exehange. 
' o we did. 
Last Year R.eminiscences: 
'.fhc SophomorEl-i woke ever ybody at 
fo ur A . 1\1:. on 'I'hursday, Vecc•rn·bcr 18, 
wi!'h their Chris tmns enrol~ nnd holly 
t wigs. 
Do Yott remember LI.tut before 
'hris trnas diert ing-V Oh my ! 
H ow many Frc,,hiei, slept any, the 
night lbefon m ent ion '! · 
• 1\fiss )fargaret Qua il, nat iona l and 
intema t ic•nal r epresentai iYe of the 
, tndent Friends hip Fund, v isited Lin-
den wood and made 1111 informal talk on 
:.\londu.y, December 1. She has just ro-
t umrcl from two years' work in 
Czccho-Slovakia, Austriu, Hunga ry, 
and Russia. .Miss Quail cited work 
th11t had been done, the worthiness of 
tho cause, wnd thanked Linclenwood 
11s well ns all American coUeges, £01· 
a~Ri.srtance i nt.he pas t in rais ing- tho 
two million dollars with which all tho 
work has .been accomplished s ince the 
fond 's orga nization in 1920. 
(Continued from Col. 1) 
on the Missouri hock,ev team and 
Lari ta Scroggin on the l(nnsas tenm. 
They a.re art istic, too, f or Mary Yea-
ger is president of the Art Club. She 
was also freshman a ttendance Lo tho 
Mny Qu,ecn last spring. Moua Carn-
ahan, another ' ' Arkansavryer, 1 ' httd 
important role in "Green Stockin~s " . 
An o ld Arkansas g i,rl that lia.s re-
coivcd '' honor in ·her own country'' 
is Miss Lois Dale, recently oleotc(l 
probaU• judge of her coun ty, the fh,st 
womai1 of Arkansas to hold s uch a 
pos i~ion. 
HERE 'S YOUR OHANCE, GIRLS ; 
SHOW YOUR COLORS. 
"W'drn Joya.I Lo you, L i11uCll \VOO<l!" 
J,;voryono who hea t,, Lincleuwoocl gids 
s ing thaL -~ong i,; tl1l' illcd. Now tho 
g irls ha\·c a chance to I) rnve 1thcir 
loyalty. 
M l'. C. i\. Blocher, i11 chupel l•' r iduy 
morning, December 12, prc~enLcd the 
plan of lhc Sibley :.\lcmorial cbola r-
:,hip. H is addrc;;:; in pttrL follows : 
"There arc t wo g rcaL impulses 
wlu ch govern our Jives,-1..ho impulse 
to get, and 1he impulse to g ive. There 
are 1 hrNi classc of people i .11 this 
world, t,hc getter.;, the givers, and 
(hose who get to l!::ive. l'ho fi l',,,t c lass 
J ~ 11sclcs;; to o thers, because t hey a1·e 
sci fi sh. 'l'he secon d clai;.s has Li Ltle to 
g ive !.hat is wodh while . 'l'hey arc 
~pcndtl.tifl-~. Happ)' is !1(' who ,gets 
in ordrr ro g ive to so111eo11e C' l~1:. 
" A s p iri t exis ls in every institution 
thal, though neither visihlo no r tangi-
ble, is c,·cr prnsent. ]~vcryone knows 
and remnrks a!bout the Lindcuwood 
spirit. Gir ls become so imbued with 
it tha t when tbcy go ou t into the 
wol'ld lhey cairry it with them. We 
waul a, larger Lind t-nwood . That 
docs not necessari ly mean more build-
ings or more girls, but moro Linden-
wood Spirit ! 
'l'he Alurnni Association dccid~d 
tha t the most fitting memorial to 
:Mary Easfon S ibley woulfl ho the cn-
dow1n:en t fund. This fund is not fox· 
(,he •college but £or girls who fl.l•e cager 
for college education ancl could not 
othe rwise oblaiu i t . 11 
Mr. Blochct· told of a gi.d who was 
the valedictorian of her hig h school 
c luss. She is wot·king in a [en-cent 
1>tor e now. Another girl, who obtain-
ed the ~a.me honor is now working in 
a factory. The sum 0£ $100,000 in-
vested and drawing inte~ s t would 
provide many such girls with a college 
educa t ion. 
lf iLindenwood gi1·ls apprecia.t~d 
the opportunity that Lindenwood a.! -
fo rds, ( and what girJts docsn 't 'I) pass 
pass it on! 
OUTLOOK GOOD FOR ANNUAL 
_l, indcn ILea1·es, the College annual, 
wtll welcome t he Ne w Yca1· with the 
proud r ecord of having 1iea1·ly a ll its 
1\·es hmnn pictures r eady, a I hircl of 
i~s groups, many views, a large por-
tion of upperclassmen cuts and near -
ly t wo-third"' of it;. inte11dcd quota of 
ad vertisemcnts. 
All the depa r tment cditol'S a l'e, so 
Lo s peak, " on the job" 1111d ill'c on n 
continua l lookout for ma ter ial. Any 
Jlir,kcr of talc11t or slightes t clue o'f 
promising material is t.1·11<'ccl to its 
sources. T here has .bce11 hearty co-
operation on ever y side and f rom a ll 
i nd ications, this promises to bo one of 
the best annuals that iLindenwood has 
over produced. 
